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E AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.
V (Established liiO j

This r&Pr Will alware fight for
J progress and reform, it will not know

ingly tolcrato Injustice or corruption
and will ftlWBja fight demagogues of
all parties, it" will oppose privileged
classog and public plunderers. It 111

never lack svmpathy w1rVl the poor,
it will alwavg remain devoted to the
puhMc welfare and will never be iat-- j
isfled with merely printing news, II

x il always be drastically Independ
ent and will never be afraid to attack
wrong, whether committed by the
rich or the poor.

Ttao official pnper of Ogden Clt
and Weber County. All legal notice
authorized by law to bo published by

taid city and county will appear ex-

clusively in tho Evening Standard.

WHEN THE MEN OFFEND
MORE THAN WOMEN

fhe wonipn of tho underworld have

their grievous faults, but what of the
houses of infam where men ofI wealth start young girls on the road
to the bawdy house" Seldom is there
a sermon preached against the mak-

ers of bad girls, other than bj those
engaged in putting a slop to white
slavery, while a constant stream of

denunciation is directed against the
fallen woman

We are reminded of this by the fol-

lowing from the LOfl Angeles Tribune
dealing with a nesi of moral lepers

"It remains for the grand jury to

disclose the full infamy of the white

elae situation. Evidently it has tak-

en up the duty with a deep sense cf

its responsibility The public, horri-

fied at the fumes from the secret un-

derworld as the lid has been heaved

up b the foul gases below looks

with confidence to the grand Jury to

do Its work well in cleaning the so-

cial
"One

sewer9.
thing is already clear that

when it was iterated and reiterated
that the- - Vernon Country club wasI debauching men and women, boys

and girls in large numbers, there was

no exaggeration of the true state of

affairs. It seems that Doyle's resort
tias been the fruitful recruiting sta-

tion of the worst libertines and tho

most cold-blood- white slavers
"Stabbing. fatal automobile joy

rides, drunkenness and degenerate
orgies, frightful as they were, did not

constitute the worst phase of Vernon

club life. It was the systematic ruin,

as now appears, of young girls for

the gratification of lecherous men

double and treble their nge, in name-

less practices. The Venice Country

club seems to have

nn

shared in his dis-

tinction."

NEITHER HADLEY NOR
LA FOLLETTE

The Standpatters are busy these
days naming Progressives capable of
uniting the Republican party. They

have proposed Hadley and now they
present the name of La Follette.

Neither man can draw the Progres-

sive back into the old party
When the Chicago convention had

been turned over to the robbers' roost
gang, Hadley yielding to the tempta-
tions of the devil who had taken himI upon a high mountain to view the
things prepared for him, if he would
perform an act of perfidy, deserted
the Progressives. The man had been
promised the presidency by Aldrich.
Root and others as the price of his
disregard of high principle No one
so lacking In moral fiber can hold
the esteem of the Progressives. Had
ley fell from grace and thereby proved
that in that most desirable requisite
of a president spotless honor--h- e

was deficient By that one act be
eliminated himself from future consid

oration as a banner bearer by the Pro-

gressives
La Follette piqued by Roosevelt's

acceptance of the leadership of the
new party, pro :edded to comfort the
enemy Ho wen' over to the camp of

the buccaneers and during the cam-- i

paign did his utmost to prove thai his
BDeecb.ee during the past six yearfl

had been libels on the administration.
I as he became one of the Inner ring

that did so much to brinj; odium upon

the Republican party La Follette.
j with soured soul, disclosed that at

heart he Is small, being guided as

much by hatreds and Jealous:-"- u bj

that mind of his which is brilliant and
analytical

nLFollette's own state BtFOagl
I Progressive in sentiment would not

follow him into the parlor of (he

Standpatters
Some one who has the confidence

of the Progressives must be brought
forward, if the Republicans are to

unite on any one man. and neither
Hadley nor La Kollelle answer that
requirement

ntt
UTAH MEN ENGAGED IN MOVINC

A MOUNTAIN

The Utah Copper company contin

ties nt its task of carry lug away a

mountain Twentv steam shovels are
tearing into one of the peaks in Blng

ham nnyon :nd powerful locomo

fives are haulin- - Hie fragments to

Garfield beach on Hie shores of Great

Salt Lake, where crushers and gTind-er- s

are reducing the copper ore to

pulp and vanners are concentrating
the product for the purifying fires of

the mighty smelters
When the Ctah oppor has leveled the

hill at which power and steam are
striking ponderous blows, the child

just born will be gray headed There
are 316 000,000 tons of explored ore,

into which churn drills have pone

trated This rock is being mined ami

the copper contents recovered at a

cost of 72 cents a ton. That Is less

than the average quarryman would
chprge for moving half a square yard

of building stone.
Though only 20 pounds of copper to

a ton of rock is being recovered
which does not take account of the

overburden which Is stripped off in

waste the company is producing cop

per at a cost of about S cents a

pound, and at the present price of the

red metal, Is making a profit of ap-

proximately $7,000,000 a year.
The Utah Copper Is directing the

most extensive mining operations in

the world, and. by methods unthoiLghl

of 15 years ago, is making the lulls

of Utah do a great service in the elec-

tric field.

TREMENDOUS COST OF
PREPARING FOR WAR

Some day the breaking strain will
be reached in the military' affairs of

Europe and then there will come an

earnest demand for disarmament.
Germany's war preparations arc so.

extensive that special taxes are being

levied.
Great Britain, with a navy sup

posed to be as strong as any two
navies that might assail the British
Jack, continues to expend millions of

dollars on new warships. The cominu
year five battleships are to be buiit
and a hundred million more dollars
than last year are to be expended.

This intense rivalry cannpt go on

forever There must come a time
when Great Britain and Germany will

agree that this arming and
is a distressing waste of human ener
gy to be borne no longer, and then
v. ill follow a saner policy of limited!
armanent or, better still, of. disarma- -

ment
oo

PRAISE FOR THE JAPANESE
IN AMERICA

A.n admirer of the Japanese, seek- -

Ing to voice a protest against Call-- j

fornia's treatment of the Japanese,
says.

"In tho past five or six years it
'

has been my privilege to act uot onlv

as teacher, but as friend and adviser
to many of the Japanese and I fed
thai l can substantiate my statements
with personal experience The ma

Jority of (hi Charges made againi
tlir Japanese In tins country arc ab-

solutely without foundation. The
Japanese are an industrious, cleanly,

ieop!e I have been
identified with the men. women ami
children, both SOCiallj and educa-

tionally. Conducting an evening sclmol
for these Industrious, ambitious lads,
who work all day Always I find
the same kind generous people, par-

ticularly in sickness, misfortune or
deatb No nice of people which ha- -

ever come to our shores has been so
unjustly maligned "

So one who knows the Japatioso
will dispute with the writer of the
foregoing as to the good qualities of

the subjects of the Mikado in this

mint ry But the question at issue has
little to do with the virtues of the
loreigners The Americans look up-

on the Japanese as a race that can-

not br assimilated, with customs. In-- i

lUding religion, entirely foreign to
us, and habits of lite that make them
dangerous competitors They have
lower standard of living, which en-

ables them In displace and drive out
Americans with whom they may com-
pete.

They are thought of as the avant
couriers of the great Asiatic horde

which once well started in the direc-- !

lion of the shores of America, could
not !' Checked without the mightiest
efforts possible for the white ruce to
put forth, perhaps at a staggering
COBl In human life and treasures Tho
prevailing sentiment Is Hint the is-- j
sue should be met while the difflcul-- !
lies to be overcome arc not Insur- -

mountablc
There are not too many Japanese

in the United Stales today. What
Is true of Ogden applies to many
other places Those in Ogden and
vicinity are desirable residents Some
or them work In the beet fields oth-

ers ire in business, many are employ-
ed in i ho railroads They perform

Mhelr part of the hard work of the
world They create their full share,
and even more, of the things that go
to sustain and comfort the body. We
would not order them out, If wo had

'power to do so And yet. if they are
to go on. pushing aside the Amer-
icans, acquiring greater land holdings
and paving the way for an Asiatic
California. neither California nor
Utah would be doing right by the
Caucasian people to allow this trans-
formation to gradually occur without
a protest
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CLARKS' CLOTHING

oo
LEGAL

SUMMONS.
IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT IN

and for the city of Ogden. county of
Weber, state of Utah.

Before Hon. YV H Reedor. Jr. mu-
nicipal judge and Justice
of the peace.

Modern Furniture company, a cor-- .

, porTtlon. plaintiff, vs. Leonard C
Thomas, defendant. Summons.

The State of Utah to Said Dcfen- -
dam

You are hereby summnn to ap-
pear before the ahnr entitled court
within ten (10) day-- , after service of
this summons upon you. if served

nhin the county in which this ac- -

Hon is brought; otherwise within
twenty iL'iii after thLs service.
and defend the above entitled action,
in case of your failure to do so judc- -

ment will he rendered asnlust you
according to the demand of the com-
plaint in said action which was filed
In said court on tho 26th day of
March, a. n una

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
w eber county, Greeting:

Mako legal service and due return
hereof

Witness Hon W H Reeder, Jr.
Judge of said court, with the seal
th. roof, this IZih day of Mureh, 1913.

I. N FULTON,
(Seal) Clerk
This action is brought to recover

a judgment for the possession of cer-
tain articles r rurniture sel forth
In tho complainl In this action, or
for the Mini hi one hundred

($172.00) dollars and costs

NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.

Pursuant to Section 878 of the Com-
plied Laws of Utah. 197. and the au-
thority vested in mo by said section. I.

the undersigned Wallace Foulger,
treasurer of Ogden City. YVebor Coun-
ty. Utah, hereby give public notice
that a special tax amounting to $7 8

000 00 has been levied for the purpose
of establishing rnd opening Hudson
avenue 60 feei wide running north and
south through Block .12. Plat "A." Os-de-

Cltj survey In said district, by an
ordinance duly passed by the City

THE MOST RESPONSIVE I

souree of all financial aid IS one's bank ace-min- and
( wise is he wh.. starts early in life t hinhl a reserve,

j fund
E yfe ...orrijallv invite v.ni to take this pnidml stop
R now, by stepping into the Commert ial National
Fi Bank and starting an account

41 Interest Paid on

y-' ' - 3nS,J1tf'n" ttuysfiV"''--

Commissioners of Ogden City, Utah
and approved by th- - mayor ot d

CUj on April 22, 1918, said taxes be-In-

levied on all of the abutting pr(,

ertj on the following streets compris-
ing said District

Hudson avenue, between 23rd and
24th Streets

The said tax Is payable In 4 install-
ments

The first installment becomes delin-

quent June nth. 1913.
Hit second Installment becomes de-

linquent April 22nd, 1914.

The third Installment becomes de-

linquent April 22nd. 1915
The fourth installment becomes de-

linquent April 22nd, 1916

Each of said installments, except
the first shall draw interest at tho
rate of 7 per ent rwr annum, from
the date of the levy as aforesaid, and

if any or either of said installment
shall be unpaid when they become de-

linquent, interest thereon shall be M
per cent per annum, until such delin-
quent assessments arc fully paid. Said
tax shall be enforced and collected as
In any other case of special tax and
If not paid the property on which said
levy is made will be advertised and
6old according to law This special
tax Is payable at my office at the City
Hall, Ogden City, Utah.

WALLACE FOULGER
City Treasurer. Opdon City, Utah.

By C T. KoonB, Deputy
May 1. 1913.

Newark, X V . May 2 0 H Aller-ton- ,

Jr., president of the board of

trade at Pittsburg, died here today n

Die home of his father, of diabetes.
He was 61 years old.

I J" mK THINKS X I

I VAV ACTS t VV I
Jus A Week Tomorrow R KrV

I y H. L. WHITE a VsJa I
9X threw open the door- - of Die Toggery to the public. ffifo

SSk f w th the most sensational MONEY-SAVIN- SALE Q v f CfeI that ever took place in the history of Ogden Every Tv 1

0 t ti0 in the house, from a collar-butto- n to a suit "e )

9 I ' cothes was sod (and s being sold) way below
1 the cost to manufacture 'Tis the result of H. L &Wf 7 WHITE'S SPOT CASH PURCHASE from the SU. V NT

g creditors of the S H Brc."ne Co. who were tired of B'

I Just Think What It Means to Purchase I
I A $25,O0 STOCK FOR SPOT CASH

Judge for yourselves at what a tremendous low price concession the stock was bought for, and at what slaugh-- B

tering prices we can offer you these up-to-da- te fine Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings. m
Rather than to move the entire stock we have seen fit to sell the bulk of the Merchandise at such low prices that

M will enable the most economical buyers to purchase these high class goods for less than you pay for the cheapest
manufactured. Just a few days left, and the doors of The Toggery will be forever closed.

Act promptly! Come share in these amazing bargains you may feel sorry when it's too late.
Space does not permit to itemize every article at its selling out price, so we just quote you a few for example:

I ? IMEN'S PANTS rsi nTZj AtfaSnil fa I r MEN'S SHOES
$2.0Q Pants go al 95r " 1 IK OCoi Vfld? 418111 JJ 111 Florsheim. Stetson and Regal makes 1

B $2.50 Pants go at SI. 15 A A and $5.00 Oxfords $2.35 B
B $3.00 Pants go at $1.35 ff) ThP UAPIiI 0 $6.00 and $7.00 Shoes $3.85

'

$4,00 Pants go al $1.85 B.&wC BfUIlll QQ i., $6 00 Dayton Work Sjujes all at .S2.35
$5.00, $6.00. $7.00 Pants go at $2.10 tuewc
All Corduroys up to $4.50 goat $1.35 I Roycroft, Chesterfield and Society X hai m

u Brand selling out at u 0ne fj0i " '' 1L,ls- v',,u" tn 2- - 33i
MEN'S SHIRTS 5! $10.00 and $15.00 Suits " s:'"" f"IMI Km,x s,,,ts""- $2'35

B $1.00 and $1.25 values at 55" t at $6.75 " TTF
B ",n aml val M urc S $16.50 and $20.00 Suits S 1
M $2.50 and $3.00 values at $1.35 of o 7r 35c h"s 1Jv
B $1.50 and $2.00 Drew Shirts $1.15 t ;n o'Hi nn

'
Q

1 T'rs 23
J

B .ray Work MEN'S HOSE M
B Shirts go at 33c P at $10.75 D f. ,

H $27.50 and $37.50 Suits Hose 19
MEN'S UNDERWEAR K at $12.75 R g 23C I

B 75e Balbriggan Undenwear 23 f I QTTCUF,XTrn?T?c
$2.00 and ''.: Underwear 85c olJ or JdiN lJJLiivo m

irl i(Mi Union suits 46c I One lot of summer coats including C ')( Q" t 19
g-2- 2 KSS!2 7t E Alapacos,

.
Mohairs and Serges, val- - V .

! : "
j IHi Ij i.e jdl nl SilU Sumiin-- r ais values up

m m on i nion suits $2.35 g Lies up to $ i 50, go at, each ...$1.25 t. 33r B

I You Save More Than You Spend No Mailer Whai You Buy I

, H. L WHITE

I Vk TOGGERY V
I 220 25tn Street fN I
I DOORS OPEN 8:30 SHARP $r jSgT I
I & SATURDAY MORNING ! I


